Harvest of Hope Pantry provides free, supplemental food to Boulder families and individuals in need.

Since 2012, Harvest of Hope has been the only food pantry in Boulder that serves everyone who comes to our door.

We welcome individuals and families from a variety of backgrounds and circumstances. What sets us apart is our client-choice model. People can shop for what they need in a grocery market setting that’s safe and welcoming. The shopping experience brings dignity and autonomy to many facing the stress of food insecurity. In addition, we have multiple mobile pantries, providing food onsite to housing communities in Boulder where people may have barriers to accessing supplemental food.

There are additional benefits our mission provides. We reduce food waste in our community by providing an efficient outlet for the redistribution of food that would otherwise be discarded. In addition, with access to free supplemental food, Hope Pantry clients have an opportunity to redirect scarce funds toward paying their bills, rather than having to buy groceries.
**ANNUAL LEVELS of HOPE**

Creating a Corporate Partnership with Harvest of Hope Pantry provides a meaningful opportunity to enact corporate social responsibility by

» Giving back to the community in which we all live, eat, work and play
» Providing marketing opportunities within the pantry’s network
» Connecting employees with their community through volunteering

*Donations can be made annually, quarterly, or monthly – in-kind support can be considered as well.*

*Every partner will receive an individualized annual community impact report.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEADING</th>
<th>PARTNER</th>
<th>AMBASSADOR</th>
<th>SUPPORTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$30,000 PER YEAR</td>
<td>$20,000 PER YEAR</td>
<td>$10,000 PER YEAR</td>
<td>$5,000 PER YEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARKETING OPPORTUNITIES**

- Logo on slideshow in pantry reception area
- Logo on Harvest of Hope Pantry website
  - Logos will appear at the bottom in the footer
- Logo included on all electronic communication
  - Monthly newsletter, weekly volunteer emails, and other outreach

**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

- Event sponsorship activation
  - Product Placement, Games, etc.
- Option to provide marketing items for events
- Signage at exclusive fundraising dinner/event and other events.
- Tickets to exclusive fundraising dinner/event
  - 6
  - 4
  - 2

**VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES**

- Group volunteering at the pantry
  - Repackaging food or toiletries for distribution
- Event volunteering
- Weekly rotating individual volunteer shifts